
Annuol Report Foundotion Netherlonds Sri Lonko 2O?2

The boord of the foundotion held 4 meetings this year.Three newslette?s we?e sent to donors
ond other interested porties.
ïhese newsletters con be found on our website.

Unfortunotely, due to the Covid-l9 epídemic, we we?e ogoin unoble to 9o on o working visit.

More eornest,however, is thot on economic crisis hos hit Sri Lanko this yeor. Everything
became very expensive. Food became scorce. There wos only electricity f or o f ew hours o doy.
Petrol ond gos we?e olmost not ovoiloble or very expensive. Schools we?e regulorly closed.
ïhe sisters ond children hovebeen very busy creoting vqetable gordens ond plonting fruit
trees. Sister Amotho kept us updoted on this sod situotion. Fortunotely, she wos olwoys oble
to buy enough food for the children.

Wehave, becouse of the crisis, increosed the guorterly contribution for oneyea?. After thot
yea? we will see if we can continue with this increosed amount.
Wehave given on extro donotion so thot Christmos presents could be bought f or the children.
ïhey celebrated Christmos oll together in Keloniya.
We olso tronsferred on extra omount of money to enoble the purchose of necessory school
supplies, which hove become very expensive. The children must be able to go to school, we find
thot very important.

No new children havebeen odmitted to the homes os o result of the economic crisis.

Necessory mointenance needs to be done on the buildings and grounds in Keloniyo, Kotupotho
ond Jo-Elo. Unfortunotely, they have not been oble to stort yet,because workers and
moteríols ore scorce. And becouse everything is extremely expensive. The first steps hove
now been token to have the repairs corried out.

ïhis yeor we ottend ed the Mother's Day foir in Goes (NL), lhe Pentecost foir in Ouddorp (NL)
ond for tenweeks in o row, the tourist morket in Oostkopelle (NL). Wewereolso present with
our stoll at the Christmos morket in Colijnsploot (NL) ond ot the Christmos morket ot the
primory school "DeZandploot" in Ovezande (NL).
At the "De Zandploot" school we olso presented PowerPoints to oll closses.

As in previous yea?s, we will continue our fundroising. We do this, omong other things, by
presenting Power Points ond ottending morkets where we sell (mostly hondmode) goods ond
hond out flyers.
The number of donors hos decreosed slightly. Moinly due to the possing owoy of senior donors
ond the choice for other chorities by donors.
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